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Abstract
A critical examination is presented of the use
of optimized axially segmented acoustic liners to
increase the attenuation of a liner. New calcula-
tions show that segmenting is most efficient at
high frequencies with relatively long duct lengths
where the attenuation is low for both uniform and
segmented liners. Statistical considerations indi-
catelittle advantage in using optimized liners
with more than two segments while the bandwidth of
an optimized two-segment liner is shown to be neat-
ly equal to that of a uniform liner. Ftulti.clement
liner calculations show a large degradation in per-
formance due to changes in assumed input modal
structure. Finally, in order to substantiate pre-
vious and future analytical results, in-house (fi-
nite difference) and contractor (mode matching)
programs are used to generate theoretical attenua-
tions for a number of liner configurations for
liners in a rectangular duct with no mean flow.
Overall, the use of optimized multisectioned liners
(sometimes called phased liners) fails to offer
sufficient advantage over a uniform liner to war-
rant their use except in low frequency singie made
application.
Introduction
To eliminate the need for heavy, expensive,
and otherwise undesirable splitt'er rings and also
to reduce the required length of wall treatment
(cowl length), recent research has been concerned
with increasing the attenuation of wail treatment
in a fixed length of liner. For fixed source fre-
quency and modal content, one approach to inerens-
ing the attenuation of a given liner is to subdivide
the liner into several different segments that are
jointly optimized to maximize the noise attenuation
over that of a uniform optimized liner.
The NASA Lewis Research Center has conducted
both in-house l and contract studies 2 + 3 concerning
the optimization of axially segmented ducts. Here-
in, a critical examination is presented of tlhe use
of optimized axially segmented acoustic liners
(sometimes called phased liners) to increase Cite
attenuation of a liner. In performing this exami-
nation, first, in order to substantiate previous
and future analytical results, in-house (finite
difference) and contractor (mode thatching) programs
are used to generate Theoretical attenuntions for a
number of liner configurations in a rectangular
duct with no mean flow. Next, new calculations are
presented for the noise attenuation of optimized
segmented ducts. These calculations consider the
effects of sound frequency, duct length, number of
segments, uncertainty in wall impedance, and varia-
tions in modal input of the sound. In addition,
the bandwidth of optimized segmented liners is also
investigated. Before beginning the analysis, a
brief review of the literature is new given.
by breakingthe liner into two sections and opti-
mizing each section individually. Ilia optimization
roucine gave impedance values for the two sections
which were nearly identical to that of a uniform
liner (ref. 4, table 1)1 consequently, only a
6-portent enhancement in attenuation over the uni-
form liner was obtained. Lansing and 'Loruhnski,5
however, showed that a multisectioned (three sec-
tion) liner could give a 60-percent increase in at-
tenuation for a Liner configuration which was not
actually optimized. 'Ilia details of the theory pre-
sented in reference 5 arc presented by Zorumski in
reference 6.
Bauhneister l and Quinn? using a finite differ-
ence approach both showed that optimized two and
three segment liners would greatly increase the at-
tenuation over a uniform liner of the same length.
In reference 6, Zorumski speculated that a reflec-
tion process was responsible for the behavior of
multisectioned ducts. In contrast to Zorumski's
hypothesis, Boumeisterl allowed by detailed pressure
plots that the mechanism of added transmission loss
for an initially plane wave in a multisectioned
duct seems to be a conditioning of the sound in the
first section which makes it susceptible to absorp-
tion Im the following sections. The first section
conditions the acoustic modes such that the acous-
tic power is brought close co the walls (ref. 1,
fig. 12). This modal redistribution (or modal
scattering) mechanism was later verified by Sawdy,
at al. (ref. 2, p. 16).
The first parametric study of the effect of
frequency on segmented liner attenuation was at-
tempted by Quinn (ref. 7, fig. 1). Unfortunately,
an error in computer programming gave larger atten-
untion at the lower frequencies that can be ox-
pact .	as shown by Motsinger, at al. (ref. 3,
fig. 15). Quinn (ref. 7, fig. 2) also indicated
that the bandwidth of a multisectioned liner is
considerably greater than that of a uniform liner
for fixed impedance. Since impedance is a strong
function of frequency, the initial work of Quinn
will be extended Lorain to include the effects of
sound frequency on liner impedance in a bandwidth
study.
In reference ? and the additional papers de-
rived from this wotk,
S
 .	 Sawdy, et. al, analyzed
and measured the properties of optimal cmhltisec-
tioned ducts using an interface mode matching
method. They shos,i that a three-segment liner
can be designed to be less sensitive to modal input
They, simultancou::^y with reference 3, presented
experimental tests of the optimized multiclement
concept in rectangtlar duct's. In references 2
and 10, the data (."riterline pressure measurements)
are shown. to veritj the modal conditioning mecha-
nism (ref. 10, fig. 21)1 they also show that seg-
mented linings. can be used to provide more attenua-
tion than optimum tingle element configuration.
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In reference S and its additional conference
Wilkinson (ref. 4, p. 13) first attempted to 	 papers,11,12 Notsi•..ar, at al. using a mode match-
improve the attenuation of a uniform optimized duct 	 ing technique shod in both their analytical and
1
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experimental programs that changes in source modal
content affect the performance of a two-segment
suppressor. Also, their error analysis allowed
larg:s sensitivity in predicted attenuation to nmall
wall impedance variations from the optimum.
Motainger, at al. (ref. 3, fig. 75) showed
that the increase in attenuation of a two-clement
liner over a uniform Liner occurs in a confined dL-
mentionless frequency range of q from 1 to 5 with
a peak in attenuation near q ° 1.5. These and
other symbols are defined in the list of symbols.
Lester and Posey showed similar results (tats. 13
and 14, fig. 9).
Koch 15
 showed that the Wiener-lhopf technique
can also be applied to segmented liners, tie inves-
tigated the effect of various liner properties such
as backing depth, resistance, etc. on the attenua-
tion of segmented liners; however, he did not opptL-
mize the liners for maximum performance. UnruhLB
hes performed optimal calculations for the special
caso of hard-soft-hard ducts. lie found a lining
length tuning effect which allows for a more effi-
cient lining design than can be predicted by infin-
ite duct theory. IVyerman and Reethof17 have inves-
tigated the problem of higher order acoustic modes
in multisectioned ducts. The results of their
study suggest that better liner performance might
be obtained by using segmented duct configurations
made up by a combination of several different liner
materials..
List of Sy,nbols
co speed of sound
A dB sound attenuation
F function
f* frequency
R* channel height
i V-1
It length of duct
M Mach number
m transverse made number
p dimensionless Fourier coefficient of pres-
sure	 p(x,y), p*/pA
PA amplitude of pressure fluctuation or c*co*2
x dimensionless axial coordinate, x*/II*
x* axial coordinate
y dimensionless transverse coordinate, y*/N*
Y* transverse coordinate
b fractional impedance variation
specific acoustic impedance
q dimensionless frequency
	 f*ll*/c*	 or
w*R*/2pco
,off qll*/L*
B specific acoustic resistance
p*e -density
X specific acoustic reactance
u? circular frequency
Subscripts,
I	 interfnce
s	 segmented (ace figs. G, 9, and 13)
u	 uniform (see figs. G, 9, and 13)
Superscript%
dimensional quantity
Nothod of Analvais
Tile calculations of the propagation of sound
in a liner will be performed herein by a numerical
finite difference technique. Figure 1(a) shown a
typical finite-difference grid network used in ref-
erence 18 to study the propagation of sound in a
two-dimensional duct in the absence of flow. As-
suming that the pressure is a simple harmonic func-
tion of Lima (e l&r) and that no sources exist in
the medium, the linearized gas-dynamic equations
(ref. 19, p. 5) of continuity, momentum, and energy
reduce to the dimensionless Helmholtz equation.
+ 6y + (2nq)2 p ° D	 (1)
whim governs the propagation of sound in the duct.
To solve equation (1) using finite difference
techniques, the derivatives in equation (1) are ex-
pressed in terms of pressure at each grid point.
For the boundary conditions, an entrance pressure
profile, an exit impedance, and a specific acoustic
wall impedance S are required. The specific
acoustic wall impedance t is composed of a resis-
tive part, B, and a reactive component X, such
that
	
t °S+iX	 (2)
Between two liner segments, the grid points can
straddle the interface, as In figure 1(a) or ride
on it. ne in figure 1(b). ':n the latter case, fig-
ure 1(b), the impedance associated with the inter-
face grid point can be shown to be
I	 1 2 1	 (3)
5l	 t2
using the procedure of reference 18, appendix D.
The collection of the various difference equa-
tions at each grid point in the duct and along the
boundary form a set of simultaneous equations which
are solved to. determine the pressure at each grid
point. From these pressures, the acoustic particles
velocities, sound intensity, and noise attenuation
can be found. The complete details of the finite
difference technique can be found in reference 18.
Configuration Calculations
The attenuation of a few sample two-element
liner configurations are now calculated using the
finite difference techniques ,just described and
then compared with NASA's contractor calculations
using the mode matching techniques of references
2 and 3. The calculations will be compared and
tabulated for possible use in checking the validity
2
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of existing and future multiclement analytical 
talk-
Lines. The Hamitic Calculations apply to an ini-
tinily plane wave Input for o straight rectangular
dust infinite in length without mean flow.
FQ;urc 2 Cmapnrco the sound power attenuation
for the mode matching and finite difference calcu-
lationo for q equal to 0.25 slid V`11* of 3.75.
The impedancvo shown lit Lite top of figure 2 repre-
sent optimum impedances (associated with maximum
annul ottenuatiml) for this syummtrlc eonfigura-
Lion. As seen in figure 2, the local sound lower
attenuation Valnes are in close, agreement, How-
ever, bath the node matching and finite difference
techniques allow a splice at Lite x equals 2.4 in-
terface. The npilco results from Lite. maLllcma Liedl
singularity which exists at the uptimum, Tim Local
attenuations for the Inner in approximately 34 dB.
The, off-optimum behaviur of the theories was
also examined ay slightly changing the ronctance of
if in figure 2 from 0.15 1 to 0.1 i. In this cone
(not shown), both theories are in still better
agreement with u total attenuation of about 21 dB.
Also, the spike no longer appears at the x equals
2.4 interface for eiLher interface condition shown
in figure 1.
Figure 3 repreocntn another comparison between
the mode matching and finite difference metbods for
a four-segment duct containing three soft wall nag-
aunts. In this case, the. SPI, pressure levels and
phase of both techniques show good agreement.
It ahould be noted that theoptimal liner re-
oiotance of Lite first section of n three-segment
liner (fig. 3) is much larger than that of, a two-
segment liner (fig. 2). Reference 2 (p. 20) found
thin to be the general vitae altli qugh one exception
was noted. As will be uhown la. ,e fn this paper,
the resistance of Lite [trot liner segment will be
n strong function of liner length.
So far, the agreement between mode matching
slid finite difference theory is excellent which
Lends to a degree of confidence in the accuracy of
the predicted results. However, based on some unm-
ple problems o: reference 2, scale discrepancies
still uxist between the various theories. Table I
again allows good agreement bet:%cen Lite various pro-
grams for off-optimum results (table I(a)); how-
ever, near the optimum (table I(b)) the various
theories yield significantly different results for
q - 1.6, although the It - 0.25 results ate In good
agreement no also shown in ILBura 2. Only one
propagating acoustic node exists in Lite lnttar
ease. Because Ile attenuation associated with the
optinnun point is often very posted, perhaps the
more precise analytical mode matching technique
may resolve the peals. In thin case Lite finite dif-
ference theory yields conservativo results.. At Out
present time, however, no exact explanation exists
to adeount for these differences. Further work is
required.
We have Just discussed fn relation tofigure 2
how a single 0.05 impedance perturbation can Big-
nificnnLly change the attenuation at Chu optimum.
From a. practical point of view, it may bit necessary
to design a multiclement liner based on impedance
Values sligh Lly perturbed from the optimum imped-
onee. This could eliminate the problem Just de-
scribed. The effect of uncertainty in liner imped-
once will be dlocuonwd in more detail Inter in this
report.
Plnno Wave Parametric Studluu
This auction will be concerned with detormin-
ing how the optimum attenuation and impedance ere
related to attend frequency, duct length, slid number
of liner segments. First, the liner in subdivided
Into several different but fixed length liner oeg-
menta, Next, to obtain higher attenuations than
ore possible with n uniform liner, the liner aeg-
mento ore optimized Jointly to mnxLnize the noise
attenuation. In Lite optimization protesn, the
starting point wits the Optimized uniform impedance.
The first litter sugmant then was optimized while
holding the remaining negnnonts lit the uniform value.
Next, holding the first sogment at its new value,
the iteration. process was continued on Lite remain-
ing segments. The process wits repeated for She
whole liner until the change in duct ntterm:ion
was leas than 5 percent. This optimum doi. , not
necessarily represent the true optimum, since rite
optimum is sensitive to the assumed starting im-
peduncc12
In All the examples to follow, the inppt pros
sure source will be a plane wave and no in refer-
once 16, the exit impedance of Lite duct will be as-
sumed to be P*oco,
Effect of Frequency I
Figure 4 shows the optimum attenuation its a
function of q for n tam-negmmnt litter which bon
a geometric configuration identical to that con-
sidered by matsinger (ref. 3, fig. 75) except in
this case the Nnch number is zero Inatand of the
0.3 value of reference 3. The results here are
nimLlar to those reported by Motsinger, at nl,3
Using these limited examples, one is lead to con-
clude that segmented treatment is most effective
at low q values. Ilowevor, exactl y Lite opposite
i.n the case, its will now be discussed.
Effective Frequency, guff
Beumetoter (ref. 20, p. 22) transformed the
wave equation into it form which did not.explieitly
depend on frequency. From consideration of Lite
system paramoturs, Ito suggested correlating Lite
duct attenuation its a function of nn effective fre-
quency
Neff ` '
pl*W'	
(4)
An shown in figure 5, the optimum attenuation for
various frequencies and duct length can be corre-
lated in terns of 'left'
In figure 6, Lite ratio of optimum attenuation
duct 0 dBs to an optimized uniform duct o d0u
is plotted lignin its n function of rleff for vari-
ous +j. As seen in figure 6, the nttenuotion in-
creases with q with the peak occurring with
gl1*10 about 1, It should be noted, however,
tbot for Lite high values of q where rile greatest
benefit of segmented treatment over uniform linern
occurs, both have quite low nttanuntiota, as seen
in figure 5.
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Figures 7 slid 8 allow the optimum impedance for
q = 1. As In reference 2, the optimum specific
acountLe resistance S was constrained to be at
least 0.04. For large values of L*/II*, as shown
In figures 7 and 8, the resintance slid reactance of
the two segments approach the uniform value..
Three Segment Liners
Thu attenuation of a liner can be enhanced by
further subdivisions. As seen in figure 9, in-
creasing the number of optimized segments from two
to three yields an 80 percent increase in attenua-
tion of the three-segment liner over the two-
nogment liner. The resistance and reactance nsso-
elated with the threo-segment liner is shown in
figures 10 and 11. As seen in figure 10, as with
the two-segment liners, the initial resistance is
low for snmli values of 0/11* and increases for
increasing L*/il*. From practical considerations,
however, a three-sagment liner may not give sig-
niflcontly more attenuation than a two-segment
liner, as will be shown next.
Uncertnintv Considerations
The actual Impedance of n liner will devinte
from the optimum value because of fabrication tol-
erances an well as from the uncertainty in the im-
pedance correlations. To estimate the uncertainty
in the attenuation. of a liner, the G dg in as-
named to be a function of the impedance values.
That in
4 dB - F(0 1 , XI , 02 , X21 . . ., On, Xn)	 (5)
Since ti,e optimum represents a discontinuity in at-
tenuation, the standard formula for calculating the
uncertainty of a function of several variables
(ref. 21, p. 22) cannot be used.
To give It measure of the effect of uncerta Lnty
in attenuation due to liner impedance variations,
it was assumed that all the impedance values
changed a given amount simultaneously. Thin gives
a "maximum possible" attenuation loss for the ns-
sumed variation in impedance.
Let Lila parameter 6 represent the fractional
change in impedance due to uncertainty. Further-
more, let
Figurc 13 summarizes the resultsfor both the
two and three sectton liners in which the ratio of
the attenuation of the multisectioned to uniform
liner in shown. The some percentage Impedance
errors are Included in each type of liner. As seen
in figure 13, it 6 in on the order of 0.3, which
is a practical value, then the throa-segment liner
offers little advantage over the two -segment liner.
Also observe that in the vicinity of rill*/L* < 0.6,
the uniform liner has greater sound absorbing capa-
bility than the multisectioned liners,
Bandwidth
Ln this section, the bandwidth of the two-
segment liner wL11 be evaluated near the point of
maximum enhanced attenuation (T,11*/L* A 1). The
values of optimum impedance for q - 1 can be
found in figures 7 and 8. Once the required value
of acoustic liner impedance is specified, the
mathematical model relating impedance to the geo-
metric parameters can be used to calculate the
liner open area ratio and bucking depth. The basic
equations of the impedance model which are semi-
empirical were reported by Croeneweg in refer-
ence 22, and will not be repeated here,
Manor and Rice (raf. 23, p. 24) have refor-
mulated these equations into a form which allows a
simple direct calculation for the open area ratio
and backing depth. Once the open area and backing
depth are known, the resistance and reactance can
be calculated directly from the formulas In refer-
ence 22.
Figure 14 shows the bandwidth curves for uni-
form and two-sagment liners optimized at q - 1.
The two-negment liner curve, shown in figure 14,
shows some increased attenuation at the higher
frequencies with a very modest increase in band-
width.
Two additional bandwidth calculations were
performed and will now be discussed without the
use of figures. For a liner optimized at q -
0.25., subdividing the liner into two sections gave
almost identical bandwidth compared to the uniform
liner. For n liner optimized at q - 5, the uni-
form and two-segment liner bandwidth curves are
similar in form to those shown in figure 14, except
the hump to the right of the peak does not appear.
At the present time, the bandwidth character-
	
0 - Sent + 6	 eopt < 1	 istics of optimized two-element liners do rot ap-
pear to show any significant improvement -ver uni-
° eopt + 6optoopt	 eopt > 1	 (6)	 form liners. These examples, however, do not rep-
	
.	 resent a large range of system parameters.
X - Xopt + 6	 IXoptl < 1
° Xopt i, 6 l Xopt,	 IXoptl 2 1	 (7)
A. range of values of 6 from 0.05 to 0.5 will be
considered in the analysis. From the graphical
results, estimates of the attenuation change due
to 6 can be conveniently made.
Figure 12 shows the expected decrease In the
sound power attenuation of a uniform liner. Simi-
lar results occur for a two-segment liner for the
same geometry and frequency; however, the loss of
attenuation for a given 6 is greater for the two-
segment liner than the uniform liner,
Sensitivity to Input Modal Structure
In a hard wall rectangular duct, the nondimen-
sionnl acoustic pressure can be expressed as
(ref, 24, appendix B)
p	 An cos nsY c-17r (2q)2- n
2
 x	
(8)
n-1
•r
3
4
A `1
L,
	
_u, eN : . 	Vai.a,.^:3U 'h'tB:Yn`.'^4`+AY:u•rJi.E.. x. r.. ... 	 :	 i^r-%.
	
_.,
iwhere the transverse mode (cos nay) will propagate
unattenuated if
n < 2rn	 (10)
The previous Parametric studies were tot: plane
wave input. However, at higher Input frequencies
T i
 , as 50201 in equation (10) 1 the input could be
other than a plane wave because the number of
propagation modes becomes large with increased q.
Therefore, soma sample calculations were performed
to test the effect of source modal structure on a
uniform and two-segment plane wave optimized liner.
The modal structure investigated considered
all propagating even modes with constant amplitude
and equal phase at p equals 5. The choice of
only even modes was made for best resolution in the
finite difference analysis ninco only one-half of
the duct needed to be considered, This modal
structure was used as the pressure source in both
uniform and two-segment liners that had been de-
signed for plane wave input.
As neon In figure 15, changing from a plane
wave input to a multimodal input In the uniform
single element duct shows a large improvement in
attenuation at low L`1/1111 . At high L*/R*, the
attenuation is nearly the name as for the plane
pressure wave, Therefore, a single segment liner
design based on a plane wave input does not expe-
rience any degradation in performance over the en-
tire L*/II* range. The single element optimal
liner design for this multimodo source will, of
course, increase the attenuation above that shown
in figure 15.
On the other hand, Lite plane wave optimized
two-segment liner experiences a large degradation
in performance at L*/11`" equals 6(gll*/L* - 0.83).
Recall from figure 6, the maximum enhancement of
the multiclement liner was at this point. Also for
Lite nonplane wave the uniform liner line higher
performance than the two-segment liner. Clearly,
multiclement liners appear to be much more sensi-
tive to modal. input. This was also shown indirect-
ly 
i
t, reference 2 (p. 22, table 4) in which the
optimum impedance for a multielement liner was
found to be a strong function of the modal content
of Lite source.
In addition, both the single element and the
two-segment liners were reoptimized for this new
multimodal source.. In this case, the two-clement
liner attenuation exceeded that of the single ele-
ment Liner as expected. However, the ratio of at-
tenuation of the two-element to the single-element
liner at the peals attenuation was 1.73. This is n
large decrease from the 2.6 value shown in figure 6
for the plane wave source.
The multimode source chosen here has its peak
pressure at the walls. The decrease in maximum
enhanced attenuation from 2.6 t o 1.73 might indi-
cate that if the noise energy is already concen-
trated near the walls, the advantage of Lite opti-
mized two-element liner will not be as great. Re-
call that the function of the first element in the
two-segment liner won to concentrate the acoustic
energy near the wall.
In a practical Liner used for fairly high
frequency, the modal input is seldom known and
changes as Lite source conditions change, for ex-
ampla, an the ungina opced changes. It is thus
questionable whether a multlaectioned Liner which
is very sensitive to modal input would provide much
advantage In n real suppressor environment. How-
ever, for very low frequencies and small duct di-
mensions where a plane wave is the silly allowable
mode, tine multisectioned Liner may provide greatly
increased attenuation.
Conclusions
Axially segmented liners arc shown to theorer-
icolly increase the attenuation over n uniform
liner of Lite name length for	 values rnng-
ing between 0.4 to 5 for a plane wave excitation
with a maximum attenuation enhancement occurring
with qll*/L* about equal to 1. The segmenting is
moot efficient at high frequencies with relatively
long duct lengths. Ilowever, for the high values
of q where Lite greatest benefit of segmented
treatment over uniform liners occurs, both have
quite low attenuations. Statistical considerations
indicate little advantage in using optimized liners
with more than two segments. Bandwidth studies of
optimized two-segment liners also allow little ad-
vantage over a uniform optimized liner. Finally,
multielement liners allow o large degradation in
performance due to changes in Lite assumed input
modal structure, Overall, the use of optimized
axially segmented liners (sometimes called phased
liners) fails to offer sufficient advantage over a
uniform liner to warrant their use except in low
frequency single mode application.
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TABLE I. - COMPUTER PROGRAM PREDICTION RESULTS
(a) Far from optimum
Liner Frequency, Impedance, Length Attenuation, dg
segments I
Boeing CE Lewis
2 1.6 1.0 -	 1.4	 1 0.526 -15.5 -15.3 -16.1
1.58 -	 1,34	 1. 2.474
3 1,6 0.35 - 0.85 1 0.5 -9.97 -918 -10.42
0.87	 -	 1.77	 1 2,0
0.35 - 0.85 1 0.5
4 0.25 m 2.025 -21.4 ---- -20,62
0.05
	
0.1 1 0.375
1
w 0.975
0.265 1. 0.02 1 0.375
(B) Near optimum
2 1.6 0.048 - 1.7 1
1.44 - 0.84 1
0.841
2.159
-40.8 -39.7 -30.25
3 1.6 0.917 - 0.981 1 0,470 -50.4 -42.5 -32.2
1.579 - 2.205 1 1.959
0.601 - 0.497	 1 0.571
4 0.25 m 2.025 -34.1 -36.56 -34.71
0.05 - 0.15 1 0.375
0.975
0.265 + 0.02 1 1 0.375
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Figure 1. - Numerical treatment of wall impedance discontinuity.
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Figure 15. - Sensitivity of optimum design to change
in input modal structure at n = 5, and M = 0.
